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Brynmaer Living Range
With an understated elegance the Brynmaer living range
embodies a classic Cabriole leg with beautiful arching rails,
creating a visually light top with subtle detailing. Produced 
in solid spruce, the Brynmaer collection sits with equal 
ease in a traditional country interior, classic townhouse, 
or modern loft.

Brynmaer Bookcase TFBY-06
98L x 34W x 2040H
Painted solid spruce

Brynmaer Sideboard TFBY-04
152L x 47W x 88H
Painted solid spruce

Brynmaer Media Unit TFBY-05
152L x 47W x 53H
Painted solid spruce

Brynmaer Coffee Table TFBY-07
122L x 62W x 44H
Painted solid spruce

Brynmaer Dining Chair TFBY-03
44L x 51W x 89H
Painted beech with spruce seat pad

Brynmaer Dining Table TFBY-01
194L x 94W x 75H
Painted solid spruce
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Alchemy Bar Trolley 
with marble top

Alchemy Bar Trolley
Generously proportioned and
designed to maximise storage
space, the Alchemy Bar
Trolley is an essential piece
for anyone who likes to
entertain and relax at home.
Available in ash or oak, with 
a serving top of either solid
timber or marble, the trolley
has a plethora of storage
options for glassware, bottles
and utensils, and sits on
castors for mobility.  

Alchemy Bar Trolley with solid oak top TFACH-O
85L x 42W x 95H
Shown in solid oak with 5% gloss lacquer finish

Alchemy Bar Trolley with marble top TFACH-A/M  
85L x 42W x 95H  
Shown in solid ash with 5% gloss lacquer finish and marble serving tray
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Lumber Home Office

Lumber Open Bookcase TFLU-06
85L x 33W x 208H
Shown in solid oak with 5% gloss lacquer finish

A rustic home office suite, the Lumber writing desk and open
bookcase feature satisfyingly thick planks of oak gently set at
different angles producing a stacked effect. Playing with light
and shadow, these slightly askew planks add a touch of rustic
charm to an otherwise modern ensemble.

Lumber Writing Desk TFLU-08
124L x 67W x 78H
Shown in solid oak with 5% gloss lacquer finish

Lumber Home Office - Lumber Writing Desk and Open Bookcase 

Titan Dining Chair TFCD-03
53L x 45W x 88H 
Shown in solid oak with 
a natural lacquer finish


